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JUDGE DUFF1E APPOINTED

Successor to Judge Walton Selected by the
Governor ,

GROOMING B , &M. MVO'.ITES AT LIKCDLN

Majors , lllchnnU nml Other Repudiated
Jtallrond Worker * Will lie Lined Up

far the Srnnto When the Legis-

lature
¬

Convene * .

LINCOLN , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Governor
Crounse today appointed Kdward It. Dufllo

Judge cf the Fourth Judicial district to succeed
Judge Walton , who resinned tome time since.
Judge Duffle- was not an applicant for the
position , and the appointment Js a surpr.se-
nnd compllmeht. A promrutnt attbrney from
the Fourth district says that he Is not only
nn excellent lawyer , but one who will carry
Into office an experience on the bench In

both Iowa and this state , and that hU ap-

pointment
¬

will be gratifying to the bar of

the Fourth district.
The official canvass of the vote of the

state at the 'ast election proceeds slowly In

the offlce of the secretary of state. Only
about thirty-five county returns have been
received so far, and these make , but few
changes In the result as tabulated by The
Dee. The county clerk of Phelps county has
wired the secretary of state to return the
erroneous abstract giving Majors a plurality
of 29G for correction. The corrected return
Is expected to arrive tomorrow.

Contest talk Is still Indulged In by disap-
pointed

¬

Majors men , but so far no substan-
tial

¬

grounds for such a content have Arisen
In any section of the state. It Is generally
conceded In Lincoln that Judge Holcomb will
have a clear plurality of 3,000 or over at the
close of the official canvais of the state.-

In
.

the secretary of date's office today the
Missouri Valley Land company renewed Its
articles of Incorporation for twenty years
from Febjuory 1 , 1895 , and Increased Its
capital stock to 200000. The principal of-

fice
¬

of this company Is at Cedar Haplds , la-
.It

.
transacts a general real estate business.-

A
.

concerted movement for the relief of the
deserving destitute of the city of Lincoln la
being made. This Is In response to a recent
appeal from Mflyor Weir. An agreement ,

headed by the News Publishing company , has
been signed by many of the most prom nent
firms of the city , stipulating to pay the sums
of $5 a month to Mayor Weir , to bo by him
disbursed In aiding the poor of the city. This
agreement Is to bo In force and effect for at
least three months , and longer If In the
opinion of the mayor It shall be desmed nec-
essary

¬

to extend further aid-
.Ccmplcto

.
arrangements are being made In

Lincoln for the reception and entertainment
of mayors , chiefs of police , city marshals
and others who are to convene Thursday ,
December 6 , by call of Chief of Police Seavey-
of Omaha. The meeting be held In the
council chamber , Lincoln. Spec'al rates have
been secured from railways. There Is said
to be pending a great deal of Important bus-
iness

¬

to transact to promote the efficiency
and welfare of the police forces of the state.-

So
.

far as Lincoln Is concerned the sena-
torial

¬

bomb seems to have been fired with
a slow match. While Church Howe was , ap-
apparcntly

-
, In the lead last Saturday , opinion

here Is apparently being steadily crystallzcd
In Irallroad circles In favor of the general at-
torney

¬

of the D. & M. , J. M. Marquette. It
Is rumored that he Is to be pushed forward
for! the Mandcrson succession , and that he-

wll| have the united tupport of the Lancaster
county delegation. The "pushing ," It should
bo noticed , will devolve entirely on the 13.
& M. managers , who have evidently corns to
the conclusion that so long as they failed to
construct a governor they might as welltry their "prentice hand" oh a United States
ccnator. There Is , however. In some quar ¬

ters vigorous opposition volcd to this move-
ment , and this Is supplemented by flourishing
llttlo side booms for Mr. Lumbertson andJudge F.eld.

The large exposition store now occupied by
Herpolschelmcr & Co. has been sold by J. J.
Imhoff to W. G. Ilerpolschelmcr of Grand
Ilaplds , Mich , for 85000.

Wednesday night sixty society ladles ol
Omaha will present n new and original
version of negro minstrelsy at the Funke-optra house. There Is every Indication that
the affair will meet with great success , as
they como to Lincoln credited with a grat ¬

ifying triumph In Omaha.-

ITATI

.

: OF A HUNTING I-AKTV.

Throe looter Men Hollovccl to fin TO Hron
Lon In the Itcornt 1'nilrio fires.

EXETER , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Speclal.-)
About seven weeks ago August Miller , Georgt
Horton and L , Stonobrook left for the north.-
wqst

.

on a hunting expedition , nnd during
thp first four weeks their parents or friends
received a letter or card from some one ol
the party at least once and sometimes twlc (

each week. Now , however , not a word hai
been heard from any df them for thrci-
weeks. . When last heard from they wen
up on the NIobrara river and wrote that the )
would start for home In about a week , whlcl
would have brought them home about let
days ago. Their relatives and friends ar
becoming very much alarmed over the affair
as It Is believed some accident piust have be
fallen them , the one most possible belnf
that they became entangled In the grea
prairie fires which have been recently raglni
over the northwest.

Jacob Pflug left last Thursday foi
Mound City , Mo. , with three carloads o
fancy stock , cattle and hogs , which ho wll
sell at auction the latter part of this month
Another car of cattle , with George Shubal li
charge , followed the next day.-

Mis.
.

. Jennie Roper gave her Sabbath schoo
class a very pleasant social at lur honn
last Tuesday , which was greatly enjoyed b ;

all.Mrs.
. J. II. Hussinan and little daughte

have gone to Morrison , III. , for a visit will
relatives and friends.-

Mr.
.

. A. Ulrd of Atlantic. la. . fatherlnla-
of Ben Merritt , the man 'tound dead at tha
place recently , and who has been with hi
daughter the past ten days , returned horn
last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgo W. Patton has gone to Fair-
field to visit her son , John W. Patton.

Mrs , W. I. Compton visited In Utlca am
Sew aril last week.

There Is a great deal of sickness In ani
around Kxeter at present , and a good man
deaths , no less than four last week. Dlph-
thcrln seems to bo the most prevalent.

AND ciui.it IIUKMI: > .

Explosion of n tlinollno Stovu nt Uniting
Onuses Tuo Deiillin.

HASTINGS , Neb. . Nov. 12. (Special Tele
Brain ) . A very sad accident occurred thl
morning at the home of Councilman Jaco
Thomas on West Fourth street , which re
suited In the death of his wlfo and 5-ycar-ol
daughter , Edith. Mrs , Thomas was buall
engaged her kitchen duties , the tw
oldest boys were at school and the llttl
girl Innocently playing In one part c

the room , whea it seems the gasoline stov
exploded , for without a moment's warnln
the room filled with flames. Mri
Thomas made a rush for the door an
gave one loud scream. Thei
thinking of her child , she returned to th-

kitchen. . Fighting her way through fire an
smoke she succeeded In finding the llttlo on-

RIII ] tried hard to make her escape wit
the prize which she had risked so much to
but she had Inhaled the flames and smoki-

nd when she reached the southeast pore
the fell prortrated with her child by lu
tide , where tucy were found coon attc
burned to an unrecognizable condition.-

An
.

alarm had been turned In , but the fli
burned with such rapidity that It had gotu-
In Ita deadly work and almost destroyed tl
house completely before the departmei
could give any assistance ,

Mr, Thomas > as In his tailor shop on Flri
street and knew nothing of the affair unl
after Itva all over. U has almost drive
him Insane with grief and ho has the hear
felt sympathy of the whole city.

Killed Mlillo llmillnir Junll.-

HARTINGTON
.

, Neb , Nov. 12. ( Specl-

Telegram. . ) While John Koch was huntli
quail he accidentally shot himself In tl-

tbdoinen. . There Is no possible chance for hi-

to recover , as the entire charge passed In
lit bowels. Several months ago his ilit

was thrown from. ' a horte , dying from Tier In-

juries.
¬

. __________
COMMKNU Til If IIB&-

Vallej Cltlmn * 'I'lnmed with the Fight
Atmlo nn Dlilmnest CnnithlntcK.

VALLEY , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special. ) The
citizens of this community , Irrespective of

party , commend The Bee for the course It
pursued In the late campaign. They now
realize that The Bee Is a power In the state
of Nebraska that Is always ready to uphold
the good and condemn the bad , and for that
reason The Bee's list at Valley has more than
doubled since last Tuesday.

Clarence Smith returned home yesterday
from Chadron , where he has been conductor
on the west division of the Elkhorn railroad.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Smith returned to her home In
Beatrice this morning.

The case of William Mix against Henry
Plckard was heard In Justice Hempated's
court Saturday. The plaintiff brought suit
for wages , claimed to amount to 13640.
The court gave the plaintiff a judgment for
$51.60-

.II
.

, Williams , Union Pacific agent at this
place , left ypsterday for the western part of
the state , wherehe will huut for n couple of-

weeks. . J. N. McClaln , relief agent of Omaha ,

Is filling Mr. Williams' place.-
J.

.

. C. Flor and family of Fremont have
moved to Texas to remain permanently.
They left Saturday , after making a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flor of this
city.T.

.
.

J. Tossey of this place Is probably one
among the earliest settlers of Douglas county.-
Ho

.

has been a resident of Platte Valley pre-

cinct
¬

thirty-one years , and before that period
he was city marshal of Omaha.

Miss Hosa Remaley of Papllllon spent the
past week with Mrs. J. C. Kelley , returning
homo Saturday.-

A
.

party composed of about twenty ladles
and gentlemen amused themselves
yesterday afternoon skating on the Platte
river. It was the first skating party of the
season. The ice Is about two Inches thick-
en still water.

Miss Myrtle Smith returned last evening
from a visit with her parents In Omaha-

.IIARRUTT

.

8COTT SENTENCED-

.Muit

.

Go to thu I' n for Five Years for Hob-

bine
-

Unit County.-
NELIGH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) The regular session of the Antelope
county term of court opened this afternoon ,

Soon after his arrival here Judge Robinson
received a telegram announcing the- hopeless
sickness of his mother , who lives In West Vir-

ginia
¬

, and adjourned court and left for that
state Before his departure the case of-

Barret . Scott , the convicted defaulting treas-
urer

¬

of Holt county , was brought up and
arguments for a new trial were walveJ. Sen-

ence
-

of five years In the state prison was
hen passed and notice of appeal given-

.Jang

.

( of II in slurs Sontencoil-
.O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Sheriff Allen of Keya Paha-
ounty and C. E. Lar of Spring-
lew

-

arrived In thia city this
morning with Otis and William Graddy , Otis*

Joyer , Hay Tourner and Albert Stanley of-

Ceya Paha county , who robbed the store of
''Ink & Webb at Norden , Neb. , last Septem-
ier

-
of about ? 200 worth of goods. T15e prls-

incrs
-

were brought before Judge Klnkald In-

hamuers today and pleaded guilty to the
iharge , and were sentenced to the pcnltcn'-
lary.

-
. Oils Graddy got two years , William

Graddy , Otis Boyer and Uay Tourner-
me year , and Albert Stanley two years ,

'hey will be taken to the penitentiary to-

morrow.
¬

.

Jed! Men to 31 cot nt Hasting * .

HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. (Special. ) A
meeting of the great council of Improved Or-

er
-

of Hed Men will be held hero tomorrow
fternoon and evening. The great Incohee ,

Vndrew W. Paytpn of Washington , was pres-
nt.

-
. A grand reception and banquet will

ic given lu the evening. Fully 100 delegates
are expected to bo present.

Light biscuit , delicious pastry , flaky short-
cake

¬

, appetizing rolls' and mufHns , and capital
griddle cakes are made by using Dr. Price's
Baking Powder.

Three Mouths for Ulfo lioatln :;.

Nels Mndson , who lives near Eighteenth
and Mason streets , was up before the police
udge yesterday for abusing his wife. This
B not the first tlmo Madscn has been In
curt for the same offense.-

Mrs.
.

. Madsen Is a hard-working woman ,

lor husband Is a natural born bum nnd will
lot work or contribute a cent to the support

of the family. Saturday Madscn took one
of his wife's rings and pawned It. at a
saloon for beer. Then he went home and
beat his wife. Judge Berka has no pa-
lenco

-
with such men and accordingly sen-

diced the prisoner to ninety days In the
county jail , the first and middle six days of-

ach month on bread and water.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

IIAYUEX

.

o
isuoriiiits.

Special Clonk Ilnrfirulni Enormous Cut In-

1'rlcn of J'lun CloUilng.-
Wo

.

closed out the entire stock of Isberg ,

Goldman & Co. , New York , settling up on
account of death of partner. This was a
cash sale ; they talked 33',$ per cent off , wo
bought them at 40c on the dollar. Some of
them 'canio from last season , but the ma-
terials

¬

alone are worth four times our price.-
If

.

you don't want them for yourself they're
cheap for misses' and children's wear ,

LADIES' CLOAKS , 175.
Ladles' long cloaks , cost I. G. & Co. $10.00-

to 1200. strictly all wool materials , 175.
LADIES' CLOAKS , 205.

Ladles' long cloaks , cost I. O. & Co. to
make , 12.00 to J1S.OO , our price 295.

Ladles' and misses' cloaks , cost I. C. & Co-

.to
.

make , 18.00 to { 25.00 , choice 493.
These cloaks are ranged on tables ; they'll

sell quick ; come early for first choice , II-

Isn't what they cost ; It's what they'll' bring.-
A

.

$35,000 clothing stock slashed to make
a great record.-

.MEN'S
.

' SUITS J5.00 , WORTH 1000.
Fine casslmcres , cheviots , worsteds , sin-

gle and double-breasted , latest styles , sold tc-

us at big loss , worth 8.00 9.00 1000.
MEN'S SUITS , 10.50 , WORTH 1800.

Very line black clay worsted , best melton
casslmcres , fancy cheviots In this lot al
10.50 , cost 15.00 to make.

OVERCOATS , 5.75 , WORTH 1200.
Genuine Columbian meltons , kersey , anil

and bsaver , blue black , brown , oxford
double and single breasted , madeto retail foi
12.00 , price 575.

MEN'S ULSTERS. 5.00 , $6,00 , 700.
Men's Shetland and frieze ulsters * brown

black , blue , tan , oxford , on assorted lot , al
sizes , made to sell for 10.00 , 120015.00$

sold to us at a'big loss , our prices , 5.00
6.00 750.

BOYS' SUITS , 1.95 , WORTH 400.
Boys' all wool knee pants suits , double

breasted , 4 to 15 years , cost 4.00 , price 1.95
como at once.

IIAYDEN BROTHERS-

.Iluyileii

.

It
GREAT SILK BARGAINS , 290.

Tuesday , 27-Inch all silk cream crepe chlf
ton , real value 75c yard , In our great sill
department for 29c ; come early ; It's a bar-
gain for evening ; always In stlye am
very cheap. HAYDEN BROTHERS.

Lost Sunday , female pup , 5 months old
part spaniel , brown body , white face am
front , white tip on tali , four white feet. 5.0
reward It returned to 1614 Chicago street
Flat II-

.Opium

.
n

habit and alcoholism treated. Year
of experience. II. W , Hyde , M. D. , 407 Paxtoi
block , Omaha , Neb.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Matters Disposed of by thi Oily Council ftt

Last Night's Meeting ,

N STREET TO BE PAVED WITH BRICK

Bfnyor nnil Other * Anxious Abnnt the Open-
ing

¬

: of Thirteenth Street Liquor Dcnlrrn-
u Lodge Enrollment in

the Schooln City U ins I p.

The most Important matter taken up by
the city council last night was the petition
by property owners along N street from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-seventh asking the
privilege to pave that street with vitrified
brick without any cost to the city. The
petition was referred to the committee on
viaducts , streets and alleys and the city
engineer.

This matter has been hanging fire for some-
time and the ordinance was already prepared.
Upon motion of Mr , Walters the rules were
suspended and the ordinance was placed upon
first , second and third reading and passed ,

The work will be commenced at once , and
In a very short tlmo N street will be placed
In first class condition.-

In
.

regard to the opening of Thirteenth
street Mr. Bulla , chairman _pf the special
committee , reported that he and Mr. Ryan
had waited upon members of the Board of
County Commissioners and laid the matter
before them. They were Informed (hat the
matter would be brought up soon. The
committee was given further time , but
Mayor Johnston suggested that It was Im-
portant

¬

that the matter should be attended
"to at once.

Ordinance No. 84 , which provides for the
levying of a special tax on certain lots to
pay for the removal of garbage and other
refuse , was parsed. The total amount of the
bills Is about 2oO.

Property owners petitioned for an electric
light at Twenty-seventh and L streets.

Richard O'Keeffe and others asked that a
crossing be placed In the alleyway between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth and M street
and Missouri avenue.-

J.
.

. L. Browne Died a protest against paying
a specl.il tax for the opening of N street.-

Mr.
.

. Gearey asked permission to erect a
frame building , covered with Iron , on M street ,

near Twenty-fourth. He was represented by
Attorney Breen , who stated that the structure
would be fireproof. The permit was granted.-

Mr.
.

. Mcls got through a motion to have
Thirtieth street put In repair from Q to V.
The street commissioner estimates the cost
of the work at $45-

.Mr.
.

. AValters fathered a motion to have
Seventeenth street graded from Missouri
avenue 300 feet north. Carrlqd.

The city attorney was Instructed to draft
an ordinance regulating the sale of milk In
South Omaha.-

A
.

small sum was voted to the city attor-
ney

¬

for the purpose of commencing con-
demnation

¬

proceedings against the property
owners for the purpose of opening Thirty-
ninth street from Q to R.

Special Ofilcor Conncll was paid off at
the rate of $2 a day for thirty days work.-
Ho

.

presented a bill of 75 cents a day extra ,

but on motion of Mr. Ryan the bill was not
allowed. *

Mr. Ryan of the finance committee recom-
mended

¬

the payment of back naiades held
while waiting for a decision from the su-

preme
¬

court In regard to the class of the
city. The total amount was about $1,000.-

The.
.

. bills were allowed. j-

Orgunlztif u Lodge.-
A

.

Ideal lodge of the Brewers' and Retail
Ltqupr Dealers' Mutual Aid association haq
been organized In South Omaha with the
following officers : Al Geary , commander ;

Ed Erath , vice commander ; Frank Elllgent
messenger ; A. , gate keeper ? l er-; '
man Zeller , Xandle Bauer and A Franek ,

trustees.
The members of the grand lodge who In-

stalled
¬

the lodge were Charles N. Beason ,

0. W. McEvey. S. Shears , Lincoln , and E.-

L.
.

. Lohntln and Charles Ileymer of Beatrice.
The lodge will meet again next Saturday

night to organize.-

FunoriU

.

of It. II. (Jrimth.
The funeral services over the remains of

the late R. H. Griffith were conducted from
the Flnt Methodist church. The church was.
filled with sympathizing friends and neigh ¬

bors. Rev. R. L. Wheeler of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church preached a very' .touching1
sermon , and at thei request of the family
Rev. C. N. Dawson sang a solo. The burial ,

took place In Laurel Hill cemetery. All the
members of the family arrived In time to at-

tend
¬

the burial" services.-

I'avlTig
.

Q Street West.
The petition which Is being circulated

among property owners on West Q street
asking them to waive the cost 'of paving
to the street car company Is being 'generallys-
igned. . If a sufficient number Is secured
the work of laying the track over Into the
Third ward will bo commenced atonce. .

The > chooU Are Jironpnroun.
The enrollment of pupils In tho"'public

schools Is 2042. Last year It was 1,893 , In
some of the rooms It Is s'o crowded that any ,

Increase In attendance will necessitate the1

renting of additional apartments. The teach-
ers

¬

report gpod progress In each of the de-

partments.
¬

. . .. '
_

"Revival meetings are being held at the
Tlrst Christian church. . .

Mrs. Gram , who lives at Twenty-sixth and
J streets , Is down with diphtheria.

The Taxpayers league will hold a meeting
In the city council chamber next Tuesday
night.-

A
.

thief entered James Abrahms * harness
shop on Twenty-filth street and stole two
horse blankets and a lap robe.-

Gcno
.

Callahan and Charles Fisher are In-

Jull for lighting. The racket took place In
the Third ward Saturday night at a dance.

The Cream ot Tartar factory which supplies
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder works Is
the largest establishment of the kind In the
world.

NP T for the Arnir.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-

grnmOCoIonels
-

Charles T. Alexander and
Henry C. Woods , Lieutenant Colonels James
M. Moore nnd Marcus P. Miller , First artil-
lery

¬

; Captain William H. Corbusler and
First Lieutenant Jnmes C. Bush , Fifth ar-
tlllery

-

, are appointed nn examining board
to meet nt the Army building, New York
City.

Colonel Henry M. Lnzclle , Eighteenth In-

fantry , will be examined by the urmy retir-
ing

¬

board nt New York.
Captain Otto L. Heln Is transferred fiom-

trocp M to troop C and Captain Herbert E
Tuthcrly from troop C to troop SI , First
cavalry. Captain Heln will Join his station

First Lieutenant Henry L. Harris , Firsl
artillery , will transfer any unfinished busi-
ness In his hnntls relating to the War de-
partment exhibit at the World's fair to the
dlsbuislng olllcer of the War department.

Captain Adrian S. Polhemus , assistant sur-
Been , Is granted fourteen days extended
leave. First Lieutenant Francis A. "Winter
assistant surgeon , one month , nnd Sccom
Lieutenant George C. Barnhardt , Sixth cav-
alry , one month.

Short 1'ollco Stories.
City Marshal D. M. Hallman ot Hockport-

Mo. . , has requested Chief of Police Seavey tt
hunt up , arrest and detain Cora Belli-

O'Rlley , age 10 , who , It Is supposed , has
been enticed from her home for Immora-
purposes. .

An old-Umo western thief , Pat Crowe , l-

iat present confined In the house ot correctlot

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Report
st
11

int

alg

le
m I

to PUREer I

nr--rV !"

at Milwaukee. This tnnvilng Chief Soavey
received a letter frorai W. A. Plnkcrton ,

thanking Sergeant TonuiOrmtby for a com-
plete

¬

: criminal rcconlilof Crowe. This man
Is wanted In several vrotttcm cities for bur-
glary

¬

, and is mipposedftbibe one of the gang
wanted In St. Joseph tot hold.ng up express
trains.

Reports have reached IUio police- that boys
disturb the Sunday etrvjces at 1138 North
Eighteenth street by thiawlng stones at the
doors and windows.-

Dr.

.

. C. H. Dnrtley , Into.chemist department
of health , Brooklyn , attdn examining all the
baking powders In UioMnarket , pronounces
Dr. Price's superior.

THE COUNT ? COMMISSIONEI19.-

lllda

.

fur Grading liciul nml lUifcrrml1'ny-
of ilmlKit * nml ClrrUn.

The county commissioners held nn ad-

journed
¬

session yesterday afternoon and
opened bids for the grading on the South-
west

¬

, or Center street road. For doing the
work there were five bids ; E. D. Van Court
biddingC 9-10 ; E. J. Fitzgerald , G ; Henry
Hall , ; Samuel Katz , 7V& and Harmon &
Welck , 7 9-10 cents per cublo yard. All the
bids were referred , to be reported upon at-
an adjourned meeting to be held Wednesday
afternoon. The contract In this Instance will
stipulate for the removal of about 60,000
cubic yards of earth.-

A
.

communication from the Associated
charities was read and referred. In this
communication the association suggested
that the county and the city co-operato In
finding out just who are entitled to aid
during the coming winter.

Chairman Stenberg was elected as a dele-
gate

¬

to the transmlsslsslppl congress which ,

convenes at St. Louis.
Fifty pairs of blanksts were ordered pur-

chased
¬

for use In the county jail.-
By

.

resolution the pay of Judges and clerks
of election was fixed as follows : In the city
of Omaha , $3 each ; In South Omaha and the
country precincts , $9 each. The pay of these
officials , aggregating 1241090. was placed In
the appropriation sheet and allowed.

New Onmlm Limited Train.-
On

.

and' after Sunday , November 4 , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electrlo
lighted limited" will leave Omaha C p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago 9 a. m. Remember this
train carries diners a la carte.

0. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent.
1501 Farnam St.-

A

.

.VA O VXCK31 ISA TH-

."The

.

County Fair ," which comes to the
Boyd for three nights nnd Saturday
triatlnee , beginning Thursday evening next ,

Is carried In two special cars , and the play
will bo embellished In the same complete
manner as in New York. Two great senti-
mental

¬

and sensational features are an-

nounced
¬

, viz ! An old fashioned husking bee ,

In which a icoro or more people are used ,

a running horse race In which five thorough-
breds

¬

are seen running full tilt , In all the
enthusiasm of a close flnlsli. In this scene
over 10,000 pounds of machinery are used.-
Of

.

the play Itself It Is generally described
03 superior to "The Old Homestead" in Its
portrayal of New England character. The
conservative critic of.lu J' New York Herald
says ; "The play Is Iswect as the odor of
fresh hay and the laughter of village maids
In midsummer. "

No pleasanter recollections ot any prlma
donna Identified with tha light opera stage
exists In this city thnn those surrounding
the beautiful Pauline Hall.

Miss Hall's visits to our city have always
been attended with artlstlo and financial suc-

cess
¬

, and when she comes to Boyd's
on Sunday , November : 18 , for an engagement
of two nghts| In thof new operatic comedy ,

"Dorcas ," written especially for her by the
well known Harry Panlton , author of "Er-
mlnlel"

-
etc. , she will no doubt bo accorded

a most hearty -welcome.
Miss Hall has as has alwayt been her cus-

tolfl
-

, surrouhded hdraelf' this year , with a
thoroughly lArtlJtleland.competcnt'cotnpany.-

"Dorcas
.

, " -which "Is1 In. three acts. Is said
to be brimful of bright , .pretty and sprightly
music.-

in
.

Miss" Hall's support are such competent
artists ns Jeannette St. Henry , Kate Davis ,

W. M. Broderlck , J. Aldrlch Llbbey , Charles
II. Bradshaw , Charles Meyer , etc-

."On

.

the Swar.ee River. " the coming at-

traction
¬

at the Fifteenth. Street theater , com-

mencing
¬

Sunday matlneo , November 18 , Is
said to bo a charming comedy drama of
southern life , exquisitely touching of great
power , combining deep , heart-stirring tragedy ,

tender love passages and a fine vein of quaint
southern humor. It abounds with beautiful
lines , thrilling situations and strong dramatic
Incidents , and should Instantly win the
lympathy of the audience.

District Court
The'al'eged contempt case against E. Rose-

ater
-

, editor of The Bee , wherein It was
charged that there was something In the
paper n few weeks ago which hurt the feel-

ngs
-

of Judge Scott , was called before that
inrorablo gentleman and continued without

a date.-
In

.
the criminal court Judge Scott decided

.ho case of Elizabeth Tuttle against the
city of Omaha and the1 Burlington railroad ,

granting the relief for Which the plaintiff
prayed. This Is the case wheroln the city
and the railroad company were about to
fill up the Intersection at Fourth street and
Poppleton avenue. At that time the plain-
tiff

¬

, the owner of a lot In the vicinity ,

COMMIT TUIS TO MEMORY
LATEST STYIJS-LOAVEST FRIGES

&OFIELDCIOA-
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PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
For Internal and External Use , now
put up In now style bottles , double
quantity at sumo p.rl-

oo.STRAIGHTEN
.

UP
THE

In the way

they should

go toy usin-

g1ShoiilderjBraces. .
Wo have thorn AI.IJ PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 FAKJfAM 8T ,

THE LION DRUG HO-

USE.BAD

.

BLOOD
t'jy 'C* dNTTTS T lrlniaru , ttrrauilnru A-

'W <u trtlary S'l'UlLIH.-
If

.

rou don't lxllev we can cure your caio
come to our office anil > ce what we can do fa-
you. . We are the only ipeclalUU who will tak
your caie on imall weekly payment ! and fur
nlih ( II medicines tret. ConnuUutlon free. Cor-
rtipondence lolkltej. Cure guaranteed In CO t
>0 daya. Office open on Wednesday and Baturda-
evensnga.. from 7 to . Office hour* 9:30 a. m.

U p. m. DINBMOOU HliMKUV CO. .
200 Douclai block. Omaha , Cor Dodge and ICt-

St. . , 120S Maonle Temple , Chicago.

ecu red & temporary restraining order , In
which she denied the right ot the defendants

01 close the street , It having been used as a-

ubllo thoroughfare for more than twcnty-
ve

-
years , and that It was necessary that It-

hould be continued open that It might be
sod ns an avenue for travel. Yesterday the
ourt granted the Injunction , reversing the
eclslon of Judge Walton , who held right
lie opposite In a case where- the husband ot-

Ira. . Tuttle was the plaintiff and the same
etendants were parties.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures ail kidney tro'iI-
cs.

-

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Porter Warner of Dcadwood Is a faxton-
uest. .

W. J. Hey and wlfo of Fremont arc at the
Arcade-

.Zra
.

Snow of Portland , Ore. , Is at the
'axtoti.-
J

.

, C. Richards and wlfo are stopping atI-

B Barker ,

n. I. Slarley and wlfo of Lincoln are Ar-

cade
¬

guests.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. W. Cling cf Lincoln are
llllard cuests ,

Bdwln Reynolds and v.lfe , Milwaukee , are
t the Paxton.-

II.

.

. II. Iloblnson ot Klmball was In the
Ity yesterday-
.ExGovernor

.

James W. Dawes of Crete
s at the Mlllard.

Charles Swanson and wife of Jollet , 111. ,
re at the Mlllard.
Charles Meth of Davenport , la. , Is doml-

lled
-

at the Uarker.-
E.

.

. A. Mulllson of Fremont took dinner at
tie Paxton yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Eliza U. Mills and Mrs. H. J. Mack
f Kearney are at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Roberts of Dunlap ,

a. , are registered at the Mlllard ,

Mrs. William Umpcrson , accompanied by-

.Ilss Ella Anderson , left Sunday for Oak-
and , Cal. , for n few months visit.-

J.

.

. Q. Borglum , ono of the coming artists
f America , Is on a short visit to his father ,

) r. Dorglum , enroute to his home In Sierra
ladre , Cal. , from the cast.-

NoliniHkiiMH

.

nt III" llotnln-
.At

.

the Mlllard N. W. Wells , Schuyl'-r ; E.-

A.
.

. Tucker , Ilumboldt ; E. M. Letlang , Lex-
nfrton.

-
.

At he Arcade Augug Arderson. Oalc nnd ;
2. D. Case. Fremont ; J. Ilobertson , Btunrt ;

Jrs. A. C. McCorckle , Superior ; a. C. Cobb ,

Iralnard ; F. E. Margrave , C. F. Alnrgrave ,
Gordon.-

At
.

the Paxton J. F. Bnrron , Grand
sland ; Theron Nye , Fremont ; Mrs. Charles
! . Keefer , Mrs. D. U. Crnpsey , Lincoln ;
I. C. Peters , Yutan ; M. B. Huffman , Ne-
Bh

-
; E. C. Dlmlck , Crestoa ; J. C. I'raw-

01
-

d , West Point.

WOMEN'S FACES
like flower1) , fade

anil wither with time ;

the bloom of Hie rose
iionly known to the
healthy woman's-
cheeks. . The nerv-
.ous

-
. strain caused by-
'the ailmeiiti and

pains peculiar to the
icx. and the labor
and worry of tearing
n family , can often

ber traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eyes , tlie fallow or wrinkled face nnd
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and Incgulaiitica
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements

¬

, painful disorders , nnd chronic
weaknesses of women , can be cured with
DC. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I'ortlie
young girl just entering womanhood , for
the mother ami those about to become
mothers , and later in "the change oflife , "
the "Prescription" is just what they need ;
it aids nature in piepnringthe syhlcm for
the change. It's a medicine presciibed for
thirty years , in the diseases of women , by-
Dr.. R. V. Pierce , chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute.at

-
Buffalo , N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription will cure the chronic inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lining membranes which cause-
such exhausting- drains upon the system.-
It

.
cures nervous prostration , sleeplessness ,

fmntneas , nervous debility and nil disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.-

Sirs.

.

. JriNNiu WILLIAMS , of Mohawk. Lane Co. ,

Otnan. writes : " 1-

wns sick for over three
yean with blind dizzy
spell' ; , palpltntlou of
the heart , pain lu the
back and head , nnd-
at times would
such a wcnk tired feel-
lug whcu I first gat-
up In the morning ,

and at times nervous
chills.

The physicians dif-
fered ni to what my
disease was , but none
of them did uie any
good. As soon as I
commenced taking Dr-
.Tierce's

.
Favorite Pre-

scriptiou
-

, I beeanto
get better ; could sleep MRS

well nights , and that bad. nervous feeling and the
pain in my back , noon left me. I can wntksexer-
nl

-
nillei without gettlni; tired. I took In all three

bottles of' Preiwnptlou' and twoof' Discovery , ' "

.

Curer the effects o-
tlelf lusc , excesses ,
em ) ' ions , Impotencv ,

va' .cucele and constl-
patlon.

-
.. . One dollar a-

Oinnna.. Neb-

.A

.

NEW LINK CUFF

IflE DESIGN'S' IIInilLVG ,

Design Yi to furniture what aeasonlnK U te-

a salad. It makes or mars Its perfection and
taste.

This chair fairly bristles with design. It-

U a study In outline. The picture gives no
conception of the slzo ; It Is not a large , un-

gainly
¬

"Comforter ," but one of those light
frames that lift BO ea&lly , roll so readily and
are the delight of every visitor.

The covering , as shown on our floor , Is
merely a figured muslin , so that you make
your choice for the upholstering from our
magnificent line of coverings. There Is no
finish In tha way of gimp cr fringe , but Uio
edges are bordered with solid mahogany
mouldings , giving rich and beautiful finish ,

The frame Is old mahogany.

Such a chair Is an Indispensable In the
arrangement of any drawing room. It com-

bines beauty with a high degree of comfort
And Itp takes little space.

Charles SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Description.
Temporary Location ,

IL'OU iirul 2SOS 1) it n ulna tit root,
MILLAIID HOTEL BLOCK.

'

W need TWENTY or MORU original and
striking designs for Newspaper AdycrtUo-
nients

-

of SANTA CLAUS SOAP. Tlia manu-
facturer

¬

* , Tlio N. K. Kalrbnnlc Company * nu-
thorlxo

-

ui to pay TUN DOLLARS UACM for
drawings with Appropriate read *

luc ! or 5.00 each for dcslgnsorrondlng mat-
ter

-

only. This offer U open to alt The com-
petition

¬

will clone December 1. As soon ni
possible nftcr that dnto wo will pay for accept-
ed

¬We designs and return the olhor *. Remember ,
for complete , acceptable advcrtltruonti wo

Pay pay$1O Each
Directions. Mnko drawings with blnrlc Ink

on honvy white paper, or card board. Do the
work In outline. Elaborate Blinding will notfor print well. Bpacoln papers will bo four Inches
square , Draw to largcrsciilo If you prefer , but
have dealer ) square. The Idea Is most Impor-
tant.

¬

. If that Is good wocnu hnvo It redrawn
nndBtlllglvo you credit Avoid poetry. Get-
up nn ncl. 1 1m twould buy the article.-

Points.
.

. S nt Claus Is ft pure , lilRh-Rrmlo
Soap mndo for laundry and general house-
hola

-
use a fnvorlto wherever Itnown. Merits

generous praise. Sold by all grocers , whole-
Halo and retail.-

Do
.

your best , and Bend results promptly.
Address (otily )

N. W. AYEU & SON ,

vspapcr Advertising Agents,
PHILADELPHIA.

LAMPS"Dresden
Austrian
Japanese

sWith new patterns in Silk Shades
or With high art Globes of new design

-Make a handsome gijt

Jeweler and Art
15th and Douglas Sts.RAYMOND. .

Are getting more frequent as the years roll 'round ,

and Yankee genius suggests other things to mix
besides ice cream soda with a "wink in it"cock ¬

tails and politics. Many a clothing store sells goods
today for alt wool that are not "all wool. " Some of-

'em do it through ignorance , and some upon an idea
that every man who wants to buy clothing is a
sucker and can be caught with a "catch line" of
display advertising-

We

-
.

never guess at it when we tell you a thing
is all wool you can bank on it. We are., selling
overcoats just now at 2.75 , that are not wool all
through , and we say so , too , but they're cheap at
5.00 , and in fact better than any § 5.00 overcoat
you'll get in Omaha.

And here is that full length Kersey overcoat
at 6.75 , all wool. Now the man who wrote ta
this ad. knows that they're all wool , for he took a
small piece of cloth from one of these coats and
"chewed the rag" because they were ordered sold
so cheap. This overcoat is the best value this re-

markable
¬

store ever offered to you.
Other overcoats and ulsters are perhaps in pro-

portion

¬

as cheap as the ones we already spoke of-

.We
.

have 'em in all styles , and all of the rule of this
season. Long overcoats , whether they're of a
cheap , medium or fine grade , whether 2.75 or the
finest swell kersey silk lined at 21.50 they're all
of the new school of styles , and above all , new cloth
and not old shop worn , gathered up auction stuff ,

that won't wear long enough to tell of it's birthplace.
See our clothes line.

J. FRANCISGDn'IPass'rAaonlOMAHAHEB.

For 30 days we
TOOTH will give atoootlx
13 R. U S Jti brush with each.

FREE , Physician's

P RESCRIPTION
Our Prices are Low.-

Wo

.

are ACCURATE ANU RELIABLE.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 FARNAM STREET.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.-

We

.

itnil the mnrvfloin French
IlcmrCALTHOS: frw. nntl K-

IcKul Kuarantn ) that (ULTilog will
HTOI * lll.rKuref. Jb KmU.loni ,
fUIIK r> Tm.t.rrlifa.V ilroccle-

ad ItKnrilKl' l.oittgor. .
L'tf it and fav ifiatitJStJ ,

AlJrrn.VON MOHL CO. .
Doll ioirl1. itil > , l1i < U U, Oklo.

EXACT SIZE PERFECT!!
THE MGRCAMILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR ,

For sale by all First Class Dealers. Manufactured by tllo-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , St. Louis , Mo.


